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ST. ANTHONY
Will make the season of 1907 at my place i l,4 miles east

and 11/2 miles south of Falls City-

.St.

.

. Anthony is a high
grade Percheron , perfect
individual and admired by
all who see him.
Color Seal Brown.
Foaled April , Ip03.
Weight at a 4 year old ,

1700 pounds.

Dam - a high grade Percheron mare and a good indi ¬

vidual.-

TERA1S

.

$10 to insure a livingcolt. . Care will be taken
to avoid accidents but I will not be responsible should any
occur. J. W. CROOK.

,:

I The Latest in Jewelry
la addition to our regular large stock

of Jewelry we have secured a number
of Easter specialties.

Our spring stock is one of the most
complete we have ever purchased , offer-
ing

¬

a most varied lineof WatchesRings ,

the popular Bracelets , Neck Chains ,

Souvenir Spoons , and all the staple and
silver novelties in Silverware.

Also a complete line of Phonograph
Records.

Davies & Owens
!

Jewelers and Opticiansi

CLIMAX CHICK PEED

C The best feed on earth for baby Chicks.-

If

. C
you never have used this teed , you should

H try it. 1 guarantee it and if you are not H
satisfied that it is the best feed you ever

I u'sed , you can come back and gel your mon ¬ I
ey. You do not lose your chicks with bowel
trouble , but you will see a big difference inG Cthem over the old way of feeding them. Try
this feed at my expense and. you will never

K use anything else. I have an agent in each K
of the surrounding towns where you can get

S this feed. S
O. P. HECK

Season of 1907
Will make the coming season , beginning April 1st ,

as follows :

From Saturday evening until Monday evening at my farm three
miles south of Barndn , the balance of the time at my barn in Barada.
Fritz is a coach horse and is so well known here that he needs no
description-

.Ji

.

]\ / 1x' Will make the season at the same place on the
I IV.il 6Qme dates as Fritz. Nick is n livo-yenr-old coal

black Mnmmouth Jack , with white points , very well proportioned and
has proven to be an excellent breeder and sure foal getter. You will

make no mistake in breeding to Niclc if you are looking for a rangy ,

well built mule.
Will make the season nt the same place nnd on the

same date ns nbove described. Tom is n Black
, Percheron Horse five years old , weighing 1700 pounds nnd is we !
proportioned , with plenty of bone. Come and see these animals
before breeding elsewhere.

TERMS : 10.00 to insure a colt to stand nnd suck. Whei
mares are sold , traded or lenvo the vicinity , service money becomes
due and piyablo. Care will bo taken to prevent accidents but will
not be responsible should nny occu-

r.Baracla

.

, Neb. MATT sCHULENBERG, Owner

Doi\'t Neglect to Read

THE TRIBUNE
Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add your

name to the list. 1.00 per year.

The Chief American Attribute.-
In

.

these days of the muck
ake. when magazines desiring

in increase in circulation publish
ensational articles on "Frenzied

Finance , " "The Treason of the
Senate" and others of similar
haracter. In these days of-

cforniation when every little
kate with doubtful character

> rates of dishonesty in public
iid private life in the hopes that
he public will accept him as one
f superior virtue , it is a pleasure
o read articles like the following
vhich is taken from the Kansas

City Star :

After all , is not big-hearted-
less the fundamental , the primal ,

he conspicuous quality in the
lersonality of the American pco-

le
-

) as a whole ? Business acute
less , quickness of mind , activity
ind yes , hardness have been
he attributes most often ascribed
o the Americans by the foreign
Indents of the national character
uid accepted by the people of the
United States themselves. Are
lot these traits , in fact , merely
raditional and superficial ;'

A week ago a man who had
)een a street railway employee , a-

ea and coffee peddler , the owner
of a small restaurant , proved to-

e) an escaped convict. Nine
ears before he had broken from

) risen when he still had. eight
nonths to serve. His offense had
lad been stealing groceries from
i building also containing a post-
oflice.

-

. In those nine years of-

recarious> libertv he had married ,

established a home and gained
he genuine regard of his neigh-

ofd

-

> and business associates. For
i860 reward he was pointed out
as an escaped convict , taken
rom his family and sent back to-

prison. .

The next day the people of the
vhole community became his
leighbors and friends. Without

word from the man who had
)ecn sent buck to prison , 60,000-

of these Americans asked the
jresident to give a square deal te-

a man who for nine years had
ived a square life.

Every night last week a Kan-

ias

-

City theatre was crowded to-

he point of the police super'-
ision.

-

. Men and womet held
places in line twenty hours to be
permitted to pay $2 each for
seats. The attendance exceeded
ihat of any attraction in a theater
n the city's history. There was
10 gorgeous scenery , not a hint
of a ballet and enl }' one little

: ouch of music. A play as simple
as a child's story and as clean.
The people the same people
whose hearts had been touched
by the story of the escaped con-

vict
¬

wept with the little old musi-

cian.
¬

. And these are the same
people who a few weeks before
liacl refused to see a play based
on the glorification of sin.

Improper action of the kidneys
causes backache , lumbuporheumatism'-
Pineulcs'1 it ) a kidney remedy that
will relieve these diseases. Pleasant to-

takn nnd guaranteed to give eatisfac-
tlon

-

or money refunded. "Relief In
every dose. " Sold by A. G. Wanner.

Speaking of golden weddings :

Absalom Woolf n wealthy Mormon
living near Lognn , Utah , yestor-
dny eelebrnted his golden wedding
to two woman. They are sisters ,

nnd have lived next door to ench
other sinee the wedding dny fifty
years ngo. The Mormons uuisl-
renlly be very smart men. They
seem to know how to get along
with a lot of wives better thai
the man with one wife gets nlonj,
with that one. Ex.

Call at our store , please , for ti free
sample of Dr. Shoop's "Health Codec. '
If real cofTec disturbs your Stomach
your Heart , or Kidneys , then try tin
Clover CoiTco imitation. While Dr
Sheep has very closely matched Oh
Java and Mocha ColTee In llayor and
taste , yet he ha * not oven a single
grain of real Col. o in it. Dr. Shoop's
Health ColTee In tation is made fron
pure toasted Rn.mb or cereals with
Malt , Nuts , etc. You will surely Ilk
Health Coffee. Sold by Fred 10

Schmitt.-

C.

.

. C. Eaton , who resides on a
farm near Dawson , Avas a Fall
City visitor Wednesday and while
here was a pleasant caller at thi-
office. .

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

HAEFFLE , IEGER & CO.-
We

.
are Headquarters for the Full and Complete line o-

fSt. . Joseph Implements
This line needs no introduction in this community as these goods are

conceded the best on the market. When in need of a Lister , Cultiva-
tor , Harrow or anything in the line of Implements , call on us and get

4 prices before buying. We also carry a fine line of Wagons , Carriages &

and Buggies.-

In

.

addition , wecarrj' a full line of Flour and Feed from the following
mills : Preston , Falls City and White Cloud. When in town daII on us
and look over our stock whether you want to buy or not , we will treat
you right.
PRESTON , NEB. HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.

THE VERY BEST THE VERY CHEAPEST
* ' %$

Murder or Suicide.
Just as we go to press we hear

f a t-ensational suicide or murder
etween here and Table Kock ,

he wife of Ernest Frank , a-

oung farmer , having been found
estcrday morning by her hus-

iand
-

lying dead on the iloor of-

he kitchen when he returned
rom doing his work. The couple
Kid been married less than a year
ind no motive for suicide is-

mown. . The authorities are iu-

estigating
-

the case. The victim-
s quite young and her maiden
lame was Edith Allen. Both
lusband and wife are well known
n and around Table Rock and
he neighbors scout the suicide
heory. Ilumboldt Leader.

Later accounts of this sad af-
air , gives the coroner's jury ver-

lict

-

as that of suicide.

Coughs and nolils contracted at this
eason of the year should have Im-

mediate
¬

attention. I3eea Laxative
ouph Syrup , contains Honey and Tai-

mil is unequalled for hoarseness croup
ind coughs. Pleasant to take ; mothers
endorse it ; children like to take it-

.ontains
.

no opiates. Moves the bowels.
Sold bj A , G. Wanner.

Veils in the very latest styles
ire shown at the Bon Ton Mil-

incry
-

store.

Eyeglasses on Stamps.
For the first time since the in-

reduction of postage stumps as n

nail carrying medium have eyc-

isses

-

figured us part of the or-

lamentation of the bit of gummed
) iiper which is nllixed to envel-

opes.

¬

. There have been bearded
aces' , bald heads , Indians , pow-

dered
¬

wigs nnd plenty of mednl-
ions illustrating mechanical progC-

BB

-

; but it remained for the
Grand Duke of Luxemburg to-

mve his royal features , bedecked
with the modern pince ne/ , im-

printed
¬

upon the postage stamps
of his domain. These stamps
should have a particular interest
for the collector , as they arc the
lirst and only ones of their kind.

New York Press.

Most healthy ,

vigorous men and

women in the
United States are

f-A raised on good , olcl-

. fashioned Arbucklcs *

ARIOSA Coffee.

Never mind what the others
drink , you want to be well.
Say

_
things to the man who tries

to switch you from Arbuckles *

to coffee that pays him big
profits at the expense of your
stomach.C-

onpliti
.

with til requirement ) it the Nibooil Puie
Food Law. Cu r nt No. 2041. tied tVuhiogton. .

More Government Land.
i

The government has definitely
decided to proceed with the Hunt-
ley

-

project of opening 30,000
acres of government land for set-

tlement
¬

near Billing* , Mont. , by
lottery or the drawing system.
The exact date has not been fixed ,

but it will be about June 30 or
July 1. This land is remarkable
in that it will be the first govern-
ment

¬

laud ever thrown open for
settlers where water for irriga-
tion

¬

is immediately available.-
L.

.

. W. Wakely , general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Burlington , savs :

"The land will all be within
fifteen miles of the million dollar
sugar beet factory at Billings.
Six town sites will be established
nnd land within two miles of the
towns will be allotted in forty
icre tracts , and more than two
niles will be allotted in eight }'
icre tracts. The expense to the
nan drawing will be about $31-

an acre and it will be worth from
SSO to $100 in a year , or at once

"Should a man draw a forty or
eighty acre tract he must pay
one-tenth down , or $3 for his pro
rata to the government for the
expense of irrigation , $1 for the
Indians and 00 cents of the ex-

cnsc
-

) of maintenance , which
uakes 4. ( 0 for the first year for

each acre. "

Gone Forever.
Ten years ago a farmer put

lis initials on a dollar bill. The
next day he went to the nearest
town and spent it with a mer-

chant.
¬

. Before the year was
out he got the dollar back. Four
times in six years the dollar
came back to him for produce
and three times he heard of it-

in the pocket of his neigbors.
The last time he got if back

four years ago. He sent it to a
mail order house , he never has
seen that dollor since , and never
will. That dollar bill will never
pay any more school or road
tax for him , will never build or
brighten any of the homes of the
community. He sent it entirely
out of the circle of usefullness to
himself and his neighbors.

Patronize your local merchant
who helps you to pay your taxes ,

support your schools nnd church-
es

¬

, and lends a helping hand in
times of sickness and trouble ,

Ex.

OIILof the most important .. .in-

fatitfittions which the census
bureau has over undertaken will
be an examination of criminal
stntistiufi , of the cos I and methods
of administering criminal justice.
The practical value of sueh infor-
mation

¬

is evident from the fact
that according to eoiibervntivo es-

timate the apprehension , trial and
support of crimimals cost fliis na-

tion
¬

half a million dollars a year.-

As
.

yet we have no scientific infor-
mation

¬

about how this money is-

spent. .

Piles ; 3t quick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it Is made alone for Piles ,

and Its action is positive and certain.
Itching , painful , protruding or blind
disappear like magic by its use.
Largo nickel-capped glass jars 50 cents
Sold by all dealers.

A Wonderful Ape.
The other evening I sat and

listened to the voice of a Falls
City man who has been dead
some months. Sometime before
his death he talked into a phono-
graph

¬

and the reproduction is
startling in its similarity. A
Falls City mother listens nearly
every d iy to records made by her
son who is now dead.

Suppose some one who died
twenty years ago were to return
to life and read the following ,

which appeared in Sunday's
paper , what would he think ?

"President Roosevelt will fire
a rille from the White house next
Monday and hear the bullet hit a-

bull's eye at Charleston , S. C. ,

515 miles away. The occasion
will be the beginning of the
national Rchmixcnfcst , a compe-
tition

¬

of expert marksmen. The
president will press a button that
will send an electric current
through the telegraph wires to
Charleston and thus furnish the
energy to pull the trigger of a-

rille that will be aimed with such
precision to insure the bullet
speeding to the mark. A long
distance telephone connection
will have been made , and the
prasident will have his ear at the
receiver when he presses the
button. In this way he will
hear the bullet ring the bell. "

t'Vco Sample of ' 'Proventics" and
a booklet on Colds will bo cladlyi-
nullcri you , on request , by Dr. Sheep ,

Racine , Win. Simply to prove merit-
.Pri'vuntlm

.

uro little Candy Cold Cure
tablets. No Quinl.H' , no Laxative ,

nothinir harmful whatever. Prevention
prevents cold * as the name implies
when taken early , or at the ' 'Snooze-
Stage. . " For a seated cold or Ln
Grippe , break it up safely and quickly
with Prevention Sold by all dealers.

Miss Alice Cleaver of Falls City
was a guest of Mrs. R. L. HolF
the forepart of the week. Miss
Cleaver is on artist of renown ,

having frequently won prizes in
exhibits in Chicago and other largo
cities for her paintings. While
hero she sketched Mrs. George
Segrist nnd Miss Ha/el Grinstend-

.Ilumboldt
.

Standard.

Drainage Election.-
A

.

largo number of property
owners assembled at the court-
house last Saturday afternoon to
participate in the election of a
member of the board to fill the
place made vacant by the expira-
tion

¬

of .Mr. Giiufitead's term.-

Tin1
.

contest narrowed down to II.-

E.

.

. G mislead and Dr. John
Uesketl of Salem. Mr. Giinstond
was buccessful and will continue
n member of the board. Now that
the Miles case is over it is hoped
that the hearing on protests will
proceed more rapid 1F. All "the
lawyers being engaged in the case
were unable to represent their
clients and Mr. Joseph Miles be-

ing
¬

a member of the board has
mnde it practically impossible to
dispose of many cnses before the
drainage board-

.BEGGS1

.

BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.


